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Souiet bear-shrug Íor AÍrica
Afew ties are kept as Moscow slouches towards "new realism"

JOSE MANUEL

HARARE
-

he virtually unnoúccd swing
úrrough seven African countries
last month by Soviet Foreign
Minister Eduard S hevardnadze
was the first rip to Africa by a

top-ranking Soviet official since 7977,
when the then-Soviet
President Nikolai Podg-
orny visited Tanzania,
7-ambia,Mo zam b i qu e and
Somalia. Podgomy's tour,
less than two years after
the MPLA's Soviet-as-
sisted victory in Angola,
atuacted intense media
attention, wiür western re-
porten hanging on his
every word. In contrast,
Shevardnadze's visit to
Namib ia ,  Z imbabwe,
T.ambia,An gola, Mozam-
bique, Tanzania and Ni-
geria was hurried and dis-
tinctly low-key, rating
only minor news cover-
age.

In the 1990s, world
interest is focussed on
what üe Soviet Union
does rather than on what it says, and rou-
tine diplomatic visits, even if they are still
rare, have been downgladed to their proper
significance. Nevertheless, as the Soviet
economic and poliücal model is aban-
doned even by formerly Marxist African
states, and as Moscow assumes an incrcas-
ingly low profile politically, many ques-
tions about Soviet policy remain unan-
swered.

A major preoccupation is the future of
úe Angolan aÍmy FAPLA), which is one
of Moscow's few success stories, and is
still heavily dependent on Soüet arms and
logistics systems. US sources claim that
the Soviet Union furnished US$ 1.2 billion
worth of war materiel to FAPLA just be-
fore úeir offensive against the V/ashing-
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ton-backed Unita rebels, described as the
biggest operation ever mounted by Luanda.
For many, such a massive commitment is
seen as a signal úat the USSR will not
simply abandon its long-term allies.

A similar question-mark hangs over
the future of Umkhonúo we Sizwe, the
armed wing of the ANC, and like FAPLA,
heavily dependent on Soviet aid and train-
ing. In Lusaka last month, the Soviet

I Shevardnadze (withZimbabwe

I Foreign Minister N, Shamuyarira):
t low key visit

minister mct memhrs of the ANC's Na-
tional Execuüve Committee, including
ANC secretary-general Alfred Nzo, dep-
uty treasurer .Henry Makgothi, SACP
secretâry-general Joe Slovo, andinterna-
tional relations director Thabo Mbeki.
However, little information was available
after the lalks, which were described only
as "pleasant, and successful."

In I 977, Podgorny, whose role as Soviet
presidentwas largely ceremonial, had taken
simple and direct political positions on
souúern African questions. "The USSR's
attitude on southern Africa is plain," he

said in a speech in Maputo. "'We call for
the immediate granting of the inalienable
rights of the souúern African peoples to
self-determination; for the liquidation of
apartheid and racism in the Republic of
Souúr Africa; for the latter's immediate
wiúdrawal from Namibia; and for úe
unconditional and full transferof powerto
the pcople of Zimbabwe."

Thirteen yeârs later, Shevardnadze has
delivered a quite differenE much subtler

message, and more wor-
rying to many. In the past,
he said in a stratement is-
sued in Harare, theSoviet
Union viewed relations
with African countries
from a "srong ideologi-
cal aspect," alìd had ried
to "squeeze úose rela-
tions into a certain theo-
retical . framework. Real-
ity, however, has proved
far more compl icated úan
any formulas. Having
eventually admitted this,
we have started overcom-
ing ideological stere-

- otypes and asserting new
5 criteria in our relations
Ë with African nations."
Ë Reflecüng this "ne\ry
e realism", Shevardnadze

went on to say that his
country no longer felt it had the right o
"lcc[ure anyone" nor that it had úe sole
right o the ruú. Apart from oúerconsid-
erations, the Soviet foreign policy-making
process itself has changed, wiú new ideas
of accountability.In Ocober 1989, forthe
first time since Irnin's death, the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs presented a report on
foreign policy to the Supreme Soviet, or
Parliament, in which itstated thatin South
Africa "a political settlement of the con-
flict would be the most acceptable."

The Soviet Foreign Minister was ac-
companied on his African trip by alarge
delegaüon of about 30, which included the
influential former Soviet ambassador to
lesotho, Boris Asoyan, as well as other
academics and experts in both African and
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US affairs. While he was in S/indhoek,
S hevardnadze spent nearly four hours with
US Secretary of State James Baker. After
úe independcnce celebration s, apparentl y
forgetful of S wapo' s 24 -y ear-long armed
struggle against Souú African occupying
forces, Baker claimed with S hevardnadze's
concurence that Namibian independence
was "a good example of what can happen
whcn the Soviet Union and úre {Jnited
States co-operate." Although the two offi-
cials spent time on southern African is-
sues, including South Africa and Angola,
they also talked about Lithuanian inde-
pendence, German unification, and prepa-
rations for the coming US-Soviet summit.

Despite assurances from Soviet repre-
sentatives that Moscow intends to pre-

e special relations with the govern-
ÍÌrçÍÌts of Angola and Mozambiqueamong
oÍ.hers, some conserval.ive South African
analysts have recently been speculating
hopefully that thc long-standing alliance
between the ANC and its Soviet ally may
be under pressure. Philip Nel, head of
Stcllenbosch University's Institute for
Soviet Studies and doyen of South African
"Krcmlinologists," believes that while the
ANC it-self is happy to accept Moscow's
su pport for a ncgot iatcd sctüemen t. in Sou tlr
Africa, the SACP is less contcnt, and that
thc new perspectives in Moscow may
rcshapc the nal.urc of relations bct.wcrrt úrc
ANC and thc SACP.

Nclargucs that present Soviet policy is
hascd on tircc planks: the 1986 commit-
nrcnl. to rcsolve Third World conflicls by
diplornaüc mcans; a wil l ingncss to ccnp

t Captured Soviet weaponry in
I Angola: continued support?

enate with úe V/est to achieve this; and úre
dropping of class analysis as a basis for
internaüonalrelations. In this context, he
detected signs late last year that Moscow
may have bcen losing patience with what
it saw at úe üme as ANC inransigence
vis-a-vis negoúations.

John Barratt, director of thc Souúr
African Institute of International Affairs,
disagrees. He argues that thc Sovict Union
is convinced that the ANC has majority
support inside the country and a firm base
of intcrnational support as well. The alli-
ance wiú the ANC is, lherefore, seen by
Moscow as a trump card, which makes it
unlikely úrat the ANC will lose Sovier
support now that the negotiations process
is nearly underway. So, evcn though the
USSR is advocating a peaccful transition,
it has not asked the ANC to give up rhe
armed struggle, claims Banatt.

Ncveúeless, the normalisation of
diplomaüc and political rclarions between
hetoria and Moscow, Barral.t says, "will
not be possible while apartheid, the hard
remnant. o[the racially-based polirical and
cconomic systcm, rcmains unchangcd."

But Moscow's "new rcalism", even in
Europe, has had a much wider impact than
tncrcly changing thc ba-sis of irrtcr-state
rclations. Tlrc rush lowarcl.s Gcrnian unifi-
cation, for instance, has serious implica-
Lions for Moz.ambiquc, which has around
30,Un apprcnticcs in East Gcrman facto-
rics, lmrning thcir tradcs and carning

substantially higher wages
than úey could at home.
Mozambican economists
are also wonied by an an-
ticipated switch of IMFand
V/orld Bank attention
and funds - away from
souúrern Africa towards
Eastern Europe.

But üe Soviet with-
drawal from East Europe
had its mostdramatic effect
in January, when South Af-
rican foreign minister Pik
Botha made h is offìcial visit
to Hungary, úre first such
trip toa ri/arsaw Pactcoun-
try. Both countries indi-
cated that they were con-
sidcring establ ishing diplo-
matic relations, and would
be invesúgaüng trading
links, while encouraging

skilled migrants to head for South Africa.
This visit, to a country which has been

a member of the UN Special Committee
on Apartheid for many years, drew furious
protests from African states, and outrage
from the ANC. Nevertheless, East Eu-
rope's new non-communist regimes are
increasingly abandoning old positions and
looking to South Africa wiúr úreir own
self-interest in mind. Apart from üe mi-
gïation deals, úrcyare lookingat tradeand
co-operation in such areas as mining tech-
nology and computer systems.

The way things are going, with cenre-
right victories in boú theEastGerman and
the Hungarian elections, it seems unlikely
that úe ANC, entering the negoüations
process around mid-year, will be able to
rely on continued support from any of is
allies - except, perhaps, from Moscow.

Socialist-oriented regimes in Africa
are notlikely to be impressed by the East
European tendency to toss out he socialist
baby along with úe communistbaúwater.
But úe Soviet Union's closest allies in
Atrica do saem already to be working their
\+/ay to thèir own versions of glasnost. It
remains to be seen whether the changes
indicated, or announced, in Mozambique,
Angola, Eúiopia, T anzaniaand Benin will
lead to genuinely democratic systems.
While there are obvious dangers inherent
in sirnply equaüng dcrnocracy wiú the
frce markct, or dictatorship with socialism
- as the western powers would like - it
still seems to many people in Africa rhat
the form of pluralist democracy, even
without the content., is the best bct. r
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